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                      FW: Cash receipt

From:

Sent: 01 October 2021 09:53

To:
CE
Subject: RE: Cash receipt

Dear EN

But you said contact them.

I informed them now.

Best regards,

 

From:
Sent: Friday, October 1, 2021 9:49 AM
0:

 

 

Subject: RE: Cash receipt

Dear BE

I will inform them. | do not have the contact details |

They should be informed officially via our communicating services En
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                      With kind regards,

From:

Sent: 01 October 2021 09:43

To: DE
c 3

 

 

Dear EEE

nform them as N | wanted to inform them since yesterday.

If there are no other considerations | would inform them now.

Best

Best regards,

1
=
oO
3

Sent: Friday, October 1, 2021 9:34 AM
To:
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                      Cc:

Subject: RE: Cash receipt

Dear

Thank you for this valuable information.

Still can you please indicate precisely that 0] has been duly informed about this
decision/instruction ? it is of outmost importance for us to know that DH was being notified
before they take any action against us on Monday (which they planned to do).

 

From:

Sent: 01 October 2021 09:06
To:
Cc:

Subject: RE: Cash receipt

 

Dear EN

After being in contact with our colleagues in Brussels, to avoid the risks raised by cash payments at
Frontex premises, to counteract the obligation to

allow debtors to pay by whatever means, even capped for cash transactions, as | was informed by
| have taken a formal decision to restrain

third party payments to bank transfers. Applicable immediately.

Best

Best regards,
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                      From:

Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2021 2:31 PM

To:

Subject: RE: Cash receipt

Dear

 

Thanks a lot for your understanding. | will inform EEE that you will redirect the request to

From:

Sent: 30 September 2021 11:59

To:

Subject: RE: Cash receipt

Absolutely, | have no preferences.

Thank you,

Best regards,
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                      From:

Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2021 11:58 AM
To:
Subject: RE: Cash receipt

 

Thanks N for this explanation

My understanding is that the “liaison office” to be addressed is then the one that I is
heading. The liaison officer is there only for office purpose but u role is different.

If you agree | would suggest to redirect the tasking then.

Frorn:

Sent: 30 September 2021 11:53
To:
Subject: RE: Cash receipt

Dear HUN

The debtors following a Court resolution decided to pay their debt to our liaison office in Brussels.
They have chosen it. I don’t know how they knew about our office there. Of course they’ve been
asked to

pay via bank transfer but we can’t deny their right to pay in cash if so they desire.

Now, the liaison officer is the only one | was aware of working there. If there is another one I do
not have any preferences. But it should be one who works there, in Brussels.

Best regards,
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                      From:
Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2021 11:47 AM

0:

Subject: RE: Cash receipt

—

Dear

Further on to your request addressed to VE can you please let me know if

you were specifically asked to address DH

The nl would be a better fit for such task to my opinion but we

can discuss it together.

  

Sent: 29 September 2021 21:06
To:
Cc:

Subject: Re: Cash receipt
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                      Dear

Thank you for your message.

l am afraid your (unusual to say the least) request raises legal and practical challenges from my side
which need to be discussed.

I will revert to you via our respective units asap.

Kind regards

 

From:

Sent: Wednesday, September 29, 2021 7:03 PM

To:

Subject: Cash receipt

 

Dear MEN

Frontex has to collect am amount of 10.520,76 EUR as a result a Court resolution here attached.

The debtors decided to pay it in cash at Frontex liaison office in Brussels.

If they really are going to pay in cash, please issue a cash receipt for which | attach a template.

At the same time you will deposit then the amount in Frontex ban account:
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                      If you need additional support please let me know.

Best regards,
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